Population size and density may influence various aspects of breeding systems. For example, the number of potential mates may influence the mating system and parental care strategies. The breeding system of Eurasian penduline tits, Remiz pendulinus, involves sequential polygamy by both sexes and uniparental care by either male or female. Additionally, about one third of the clutches is deserted by both parents. Mating opportunities and breeding behaviour were studied at two populations: a low-density population (The Netherlands) and a high-density population (Hungary). We expected that higher breeding density is associated with higher incidence of polygamy. However, despite the substantial differences in breeding density and mating opportunities between Hungary and The Netherlands, there was no difference in the frequency of parental care types. We further investigated the plasticity of the breeding system of penduline tits using data from five breeding populations in Europe, and found that care patterns did not differ between these populations. We conclude that the type of parental care is not related to local breeding density. Proximate mechanisms of breeding system variation (e.g., gene expression) may be inflexible and, thus, not adjusted to local conditions. Alternatively, long-distance dispersal of penduline tits may mix the gene pool, so that local adaptation cannot possibly occur.
Introduction
Population size and density may influence various aspects of breeding systems. Population densities may be associated with a range of ecological and life-history variables, including competition for food and territories (e.g., Kokko et al., 2004; Alonzo & Sheldon, 2010) , and a potential for extra-pair copulations (Widen & Richardson, 2000; Komdeur, 2001; Mougeot, 2004) . These may all affect how much males and females should invest in rearing their offspring. An increased rate of extra-pair copulations of the female may make the male more prone to desert the offspring, as the genetic share he holds in the offspring is potentially lower (Queller, 1997; van Dijk & Székely, 2008 ; but see . The number of potential mates may also vary across populations, and likely increases with population size and density (Owens, 2002; Forsgren et al., 2004; Kokko & Rankin, 2006; McGraw et al., 2010) . Mating opportunities appear to play an important role in determining the outcome of sexual conflict over care in species where one or both parents may desert (Székely et al., 1999; McNamara et al., 2000; Pilastro et al., 2001; Houston et al., 2005) . As such, given that various strategies often have different reproductive payoffs, mating opportunities should have a major impact on an individual's reproductive output (Smith & Sandell, 2005; Szentirmai et al., 2007; Kokko & Jennions, 2008; Maan & Taborsky, 2008; Olson et al., 2008) .
Theoretical models, field observations and comparative studies suggest that mating opportunities do influence sexual conflict over care. First, both dynamic optimisation and game-theoretic models suggest that mating opportunity should influence parental care (Houston et al., 2005) . For instance, improved mating opportunity for one sex induces more desertion (McNamara et al., 2000; Webb et al., 2002) . Second, field studies show that the frequency of polyandrous females increases with the number of males available in several avian populations (Davies, 1992; Pilastro et al., 2001 ). Third, a comparative study on birds suggested that families showing female-only care characterise species in which population densities are high and mating opportunities for both sexes are abundant, whereas those showing male-only care characterise species with low population densities and low frequency of mating opportunities (Owens, 2002) . One explanation for this pattern may be that in internally fertilising species, such as birds, the males generally have the opportunity to desert earlier than females as the females still have to lay the eggs after copulation (Trivers, 1972; Kokko & Jennions, 2008) . Males in a high density population will have the opportunity to find a new partner, whereas in a low density population it may be difficult for males to find a female in the right reproductive phase. Whether the above patterns stand within species has only rarely been studied before (Székely et al., 1999; Kosztolányi et al., 2006) and the relationship between ecological variables, breeding density and parental care is likely more complex than a mere association mediated through mating opportunities (Leisler et al., 2002; Kostolányi et al., 2006; Eldegard & Sonerud, 2009; Alonzo & Sheldon, 2010) .
The Eurasian penduline tit, Remiz pendulinus, has an unusually variable breeding system among birds, in which sequential polygyny and polyandry regularly occur (Persson & Öhrström, 1989; Szentirmai et al., 2007) . Likely as a result of sexual conflict, i.e., the conflicting evolutionary interests of males and females (Parker, 1979; Szentirmai et al., 2007) , parental care is carried out by a single parent only, either by the male (at 5-20% of nests), or by the female (45-70%). The deserting parent abandons the clutch before incubation commences. Additionally, 30-40% of clutches is naturally deserted by both parents. The deserting parent may increase his/her reproductive success by remating while the full task of incubation and brood rearing is left to its mate (Persson & Öhrström, 1989; Szentirmai et al., 2007) . Biparental care is rare and it only occurs for a brief period during nestling feeding (Schroth & Helbig, 1985; Franz, 1989; Schönfeld, 1989 Schönfeld, , 1994 O. Persson, pers. commun.) . Biparental care has not been observed in a high-density population in Hungary van Dijk et al., 2007) .
Here we investigate how the resolution of sexual conflict over care may be influenced by breeding density and test whether variation in breeding densities and mating opportunities are associated with different breeding strategies in penduline tits. We investigated the species' breeding system by comparing a low density population (The Netherlands) with a high density population (Hungary). Firstly, we expected desertion to be more frequent in a high density population, because the opportunity to find a new partner and, thus, enhanced reproductive success will be better for both males and females, i.e., a higher incentive to desert. In particular, this should result in a higher proportion of biparental desertion in high density populations as well. Similarly, given that biparental care does occur occasionally, as part of the species' breeding system we would expect this to be more common in low density populations with lower mating opportunities for males and females.
In the latter case, biparental care may be a 'best out of a bad job'-strategy for both parents. Secondly, we predict specifically that high mating opportunities are associated with more desertion.
Penduline tits are widespread throughout central and southern Europe (Burfield & van Bommel, 2004) ; therefore, we also investigated the plasticity of the breeding system by comparing the pattern of parental care strategies across five different populations.
Material and methods
We studied the breeding biology of Eurasian penduline tits in The • 48 58.30 E). These areas were separated by a minimum and maximum distance of 16.2 and 78.9 km, respectively. All six areas were similar in structure, containing various water bodies, reed beds and trees (mainly willow Salix spp. and poplar Populus spp.). In each of these areas plus surrounding areas nearby, we attempted to find all nests. Penduline tits in Hungary were all studied at one site, an extensively used fishpond system, Fehértó (1321 ha), in southern Hungary (46 • 19 33.09 N, 20 • 08 35.39 E; see details in Bleeker et al., 2005; van Dijk et al., 2007) . Fehértó consisted of a number of ponds which were separated by dikes aligned by reed beds. Penduline tits used the trees on the dikes (mainly willow Salix spp., poplar Populus spp., and Russian olive Eleagnus angustifolius) as nest sites and as a resource for nest building material and food (van Dijk et al., 2008b) .
We collected data on breeding behaviour from 16 nests in the six areas in The Netherlands, and at 60 nests in Hungary. Nests in both The Netherlands and in Hungary were repeatedly visited during nest building, pair formation, incubation and nestling feeding. Nests in The Netherlands were visited weekly, whereas in Hungary nests were visited at least every other day. Nests in The Netherlands could not be visited as regular as in Hungary for logistical reasons. Breeding in all populations was asynchronous, so potential new mates were available throughout the breeding season. Observations at the nest were performed using binoculars and/or a telescope for at least fifteen minutes per visit in Hungary and for at least one hour per visit in The Netherlands. Fifteen minutes are sufficient to record the presence of parents (van Dijk et al., 2007; van Dijk, 2009) . A parent was considered to have deserted the clutch if it was not seen at the nest for at least two consecutive visits , i.e., one or both parents have not been observed during at least 30 min of observation. More detailed behavioural observations suggest that within 30 min in 98.5% and 90.0% of cases the male and female, respectively, will be observed at the nest before desertion has taken place (van Dijk, 2009 ). The type of parental care (male-only, femaleonly, or biparental desertion) was determined for each pair that produced a clutch. In the Hungarian population birds were individually colour-ringed, whereas in The Netherlands birds were not ringed due to time deficiency. We distinguished individual males from individual females in The Netherlands by taking digital photographs and using individual plumage characteristics (Kingma et al., 2008) . Penduline tits have a sexually dimorphic plumage (Cramp & Perrins, 1994; Kingma et al., 2008) . At fourteen out of sixteen nests we believe the males were distinct, whereas two males built an additional nest. Females are difficult to distinguish individually, but we have no evidence that one female was involved in more than one breeding attempt. This also seems unlikely given the size of the populations in The Netherlands and the distances between the areas. Several males and females were involved in more than one nest in Hungary (Pogány et al., 2008) although for the present study we randomly selected one nest for each individual male or female.
We estimated breeding density by counting the number of nests within a radius of 942 m around each focal nest where a pair was present and egglaying had taken place. We chose this cut-off point because this was the median distance between nests of individually marked females in southern Hungary (Mészáros et al., 2006) . We anticipate that using a larger radius for the population in The Netherlands would produce a lower population density and lower mating opportunities, making our current results conservative. We performed a multinomial logistic regression to test if parental care types can be predicted based on breeding densities, where country was entered as a factor. Data included in this model provided an adequate fit (Pearson's goodness-of-fit: χ 2 = 32.84, df = 38, p = 0.707).
We estimated female mating opportunities for pairs of which date of pair formation and date of desertion were known. For these pairs we determined the number of unpaired males within a 942-m radius around the nest during the period that the pair was together (i.e., the period from pair formation until desertion by one or both of the parents). We did not estimate mating opportunities for the males, because observations of unmated females are exceedingly rare. In addition, we compiled data on parental care in Germany, Sweden and Austria from published sources (Persson & Öhrström, 1989; Franz, 1991) .
Results
Twenty-four and 158 nests were found in The Netherlands and Hungary, respectively, of which at 16 (67%) and 60 (38%) pair formation and egg-laying took place, respectively. The proportion of nests where pair formation and egg-laying took place out of the total number of nests differed significantly between the two populations (Pearson χ 2 = 7.05; df = 1, p < 0.001).
Breeding density was significantly lower in The Netherlands (mean ± SD; 1.2 ± 0.5 nests/km 2 ) than in Hungary (5.0 ± 2.1 nests/km 2 ; U = 2.00, p < 0.001, N = 76 nests), and the female mating opportunities were about 10-times lower in The Netherlands (0.05 ± 0.12 unpaired males/km 2 ; Figure   1 ) than in Hungary (0.47 ± 0.37 unpaired males). However, the proportions of the three types of parental care, i.e., male-only care, female-only care and biparental desertion, were not different between The Netherlands and Hungary (U = 479.50, p = 0.994, N = 76 nests, Cohen's d = 0.004, 1 − β = 0.05; Figures 1 and 2 ) and they were unrelated to breeding density (Table 1) , nor could female care strategy be predicted by female mating opportunities in either country (U = 24.00, p = 0.442, N = 16 nests, Cohen's d = 0.764, 1 − β = 0.53; U = 137.00, p = 0.258, N = 38 nests, Cohen's d = 0.327, 1 − β = 0.28, respectively). Incubation and feeding was performed by a single parent at all nests, and biparental care was not observed in either population. Consistent with these results, the patterns of parental care were not significantly different across five populations in Europe (Pearson χ 2 = 11.7, df = 8, p = 0.16, Figure 2 ). The 'nests' on the y-axis refer to the nests at which pair formation and egg-laying took place (mean ± 95% confidence intervals). Proportions of care for each country were used as reported in published studies: Germany, Franz (1991) ; Austria, Franz (1991) ; Sweden, Persson & Öhrström (1989) . Grey = female-only care; light grey = male-only care; and dark grey = biparental desertion.
Discussion
The resolution of sexual conflict over parental care in Eurasian penduline tits does not seem to be related to different breeding densities and remating opportunities. Our study clearly shows that within a single species there was no significant difference in parental care behaviour between the low-density (The Netherlands) and high-density (Hungary) populations, despite the fact that mating opportunities for females were significantly different between the two countries. Although some variation in pattern of parental care may be present, the overall breeding system of our study species is consistent across populations in Europe including the striking frequency of biparental desertion (some 30-40% in all populations), regardless of population density or location. This is in contrast with other studies of different species where differences in type of parental care are explained by the number of available mates (Davies, 1992; Balshine-Earn & Earn, 1998; Székely et al., 1999; Pilastro et al., 2001; Owens, 2002) , which may often be directly associated with breeding density in multiple ways. In asynchronously breeding animals, such as Eurasian penduline tits for instance, new potential mates may become available throughout the breeding period. In the dunnock, Prunella modularis, it is the overlap of territories of males and females that influences mating patterns (Davies, 1992) . We acknowledge that our results might be confounded by other factors or variables that vary across the populations included in this study, such as habitat quality, predation rates and climate. However, the consistency of the pattern of parental care across the five populations in Europe suggests that these variables may affect the decision to care or to desert to a minor extent only. We also note that the habitats in which the various populations occur are all very similar. All populations breed in reed marshes along lakes or rivers. Additionally, the variation in habitat structure within the Hungarian population of Eurasian penduline tits is not associated with the decision to care or desert (van Dijk et al., 2008b) . Another confounding variable may be mating opportunities for males. We only included mating opportunities for the females, yet if mating opportunities would have a similar effect on males as on females, i.e., males would have a similar reproductive advantage from remating as females, then the potential effect of mating opportunities on parental care may have been blurred in our study, since our predictions with regards to mating opportunities would not hold. However, this seems unlikely given the known sex difference in reproductive benefits from desertion in Eurasian penduline tits: males benefit more from desertion in terms of seasonal reproductive output than females van Dijk 2009 ). Eurasian penduline tits show a clear seasonal pattern in parental care behaviour: there is more female care in the beginning of the breeding season, whereas males care more towards the end of the breeding season (Persson & Öhrström, 1989; Szentirmai et al., 2005) . A decrease in mating opportunities for the male over the breeding season was suggested to be the most likely explanation for this seasonal pattern, with more females incubating or feeding offspring towards the end of the breeding season. Under that explanation mate availability would influence the resolution of sexual conflict over care in Eurasian penduline tits (Persson & Öhrström, 1989) . Our results do not support this view. However, the question whether these differences in mating opportunities may have affected the breeding system of Eurasian penduline tits on an evolutionary timescale remains unclear. Eurasian penduline tits started to inhabit The Netherlands only recently (van den Berg & Bosman, 1999) and it may be that density dependent selection pressures have had no time to develop changes in breeding behaviour. It seems that patterns of parental care are fixed and this may suggest a genetic basis rather than a density dependent, environmental, influence on desertion behaviour. The species' migratory behaviour may also play an important role as to what extent local selective forces can influence the breeding system. Penduline tits not only migrate to their wintering grounds after the breeding season (Cramp & Perrins, 1994) , with low returning rates of individuals between seasons ( van Dijk et al., 2008a) , but they may also disperse over large distances during the breeding season (Franz et al., 1987) . High dispersion rates may lead to an increased gene flow and possibly annihilate local selection pressures (Mayr, 1963; Garant et al., 2005; Price, 2008) . A study on consistency in desertion behaviour of Eurasian penduline tits showed that females were consistent in their desertion behaviour. Male desertion behaviour was found to be highly related to seasonality, and it was suggested that fixed genetic effects may be responsible for the decisions over care in females (Pogány et al., 2008) . The latter, a fixed genetic effect, might also be true for the seasonality of a decision over care by males, rather than a direct effect of availability of potential mates.
The lack of support for the idea that the resolution of sexual conflict over care may depend on mating opportunities is also corroborated by the fact that we did not find any case of biparental care in the low-density populations in The Netherlands. Although we cannot entirely exclude the existence of biparental care, it at least seems extremely rare and as such hard to interpret as part of the species' breeding system.
Although we did not find any effect of breeding density on the Eurasian penduline tit's breeding system, in The Netherlands we did find a higher proportion of nests where pair formation and egg-laying took place compared to Hungary. Thus, penduline tits in The Netherlands appear more successful in pair formation and clutch production. This may indicate that birds are less choosy in a low density situation and males are less inclined to abandon their nest before they have attracted a partner. Thus, remating opportunities may, to some extent, play a role in moulding the species' mating system.
Reproductive output may also be influenced by breeding density. Competition for food or available breeding sites may influence the breeding success (Kokko et al., 2004; Alonzo & Sheldon, 2010) , but also an interaction with desertion behaviour may confound reproduction. For the population of penduline tits in Hungary our group has shown that both males and females benefit in terms of reproductive success by deserting rather than caring through additional mating attempts . However, it will be the interaction between mating opportunities and the risk of being deserted, including biparental desertion, that will (partially) determine the reproductive output at a given nest: With increasing breeding densities both the chance of finding a new partner for both parents as well as the risk of biparental desertion may increase, the latter counterbalancing enhanced reproduction. Our results, however, suggest desertion behaviour is independent of breeding density and, at low densities with limited mating opportunities, may be a maladaptive strategy.
From a conservation point of view, it is worth noting that with the inflexibility of the penduline tit's breeding system it is not unlikely that with decreasing numbers of potential new partners a decline in population size will suffer from a positive feedback loop: with a decreasing number of potential mates, the breeding success may rapidly decrease given that the benefits of desertion largely disappear . This will potentially result in fewer available mates in future breeding seasons speeding up the process of a decline in numbers even further. In recent years the number of penduline tits appear to be declining across the edge of the distribution in Europe (Sweden, O. Persson; Italy, P. Tout; Germany, I. Todte; Spain, F. Valera, pers. commun.; The Netherlands, Netwerk Ecologische Monitoring SOVON, CBS, www.sovon.nl).
Future work may include experimental manipulation of breeding densities. We envisage this will be very difficult to carry out in the field; thus, a captive population may reveal how breeding density or the availability of potential mates influences a decision to care or desert for the offspring. Furthermore, investigating genetic diversity among populations may provide a better understanding on dispersal patterns and levels of gene flow within this species. Radio-tracking of individuals may be a helpful tool to establish migration routes and dispersal patterns across populations. To what extent does gene flow take place between European breeding areas, and are there isolated populations exhibiting different breeding systems? The variation in breeding systems between isolated populations is then expected to be larger than between those populations that are connected. This variation may then subsequently be associated with variation in breeding densities. Relatively isolated habitats where penduline tits have been present for much longer than in The Netherlands (Cramp & Perrins, 1994) , i.e., have had more time to evolve a more adaptive breeding system, may be found in, for instance, the Middle East and Kazakhstan. Investigating such populations may provide us with new information on the impact of mating opportunities on (1) the outcome of sexual conflict, or (2) the evolution of breeding systems within species.
